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Yefteidav aruvdai tins purt the fall

sailing bdir. A.ai'. , -- Louisa, Huddv.iin 56

diys tiom Bordeaux, which1 port file lest

u'i .'ir fiift oh January. CJjpt. S has
lgly savored the editors ot tlie Mer-- i

uule Advertiser with trench papers 10

cue 27th ot liom winch wc
ruve tranflattd every article of any

)

i)ur French pipers cflfitsln" Lodon
a tes to tne i6tn cf Dcftujoer.'- - The-K-

f England was represented to be
U v 'y recoveiiig.Alt w,,s ilso expected
a would be appointed in England,
a 'o that a complete change 111 the miiiis-ti- y

would uke piace.
The Unifd Stairs frigite Esshx, wlvich

na ncd out ItJie PieBidents proclamation
ct the repeal of thcpotmutcrcourse with
France, arrived at L'Orient on the 5th of
IVceinoer,aful the meflVnger arrived in
Pris n the nth. The President' proc
lamation had been pilblifhed throughout

nr Flench einpue, ai d was received with
"icat iov.

Nothing had transpired from the French
government, relating to the Ameitcan at-- 1

its. aster thevreceipt of the President's
pioclaifiation nnd.no Llymge was known
to have taken place RiftcSour last advices.

Bokpeaux, Dec. 16.
Arrived, the American schr. Liberty,

Sbrrtr, fram.Whdadelphia, with 128 bales
of cotton a'rra tji's Friendship, from e,

with 73 bags ot coffee, and dye-woo-

Kl'CKMBKR IS.
The Clio, under American slag, up

totis has been ihip-- rtcked and taken
poffeffion of byiu French ptivateer.

I Dkcb.Mbls 34
The Amrican achr Bird, rt'ipt. Evani,

with a cargo of cotton, ind.goy sugar, cof-
fer, canipeacky, Izc. has entered our river
fiom Salen;.

Parts, Dec 25.
The American slag ot truce, Catherine

""ay, capt. Mafler6on. at L'Oriei t far the.
United States, has delayed her departure
untii the 15th Fehinary at the requift ef
several of the piffengerf.

PfcTEItSEUBG, Nov. 31.
A great part of the city of Molmow

w s reduced to allies on the ijtri of Ofto-be- r
Ul.

0 liOtfDON, DFC. II
The king has had ,a very good night,

aid ms majesty ii better this morning than
he was yelleraay.

Dember, IS.
His majesty has fle.pt little, and contin-

ue! 111 the same ftate'as yeflerday.
(Signed as usual )

An American veffel whuh has arrived
at Portsmouth, brings news from Lisbon
1 101 e recent by three days than received
bv the Juper. We learn that there has
been no important change in the position
of Ma.sena's army. His rear guard has
pit .blilied itself behind the Zezrre, as far
j. Puiihete 'r-- head quartets oLthe.
L.ighlh continue to be at v.Srtaxm"

li is al.noli certain that all the opera-

tions
ly

cf the campaign are suspended for
one or two mouths. Massena has taken,
without finding any obltacles, a position
which lord Wellington himself declared
10 be impregnable.

In ciife of a regency, the following
changes are Ipoken of in the fird political
c cleg, as likely to take place tor com- -

Dofnip the new ministry ; FirU-lor-
d of

the ucfury. Lord Holland ; lord chati-tei- l

r, Sir Arthur Pigot ; president of the
ou' cil. the Duke of Bedford ; the three
fecicunts of (late, Lord Grenville. Earl
Grey and the ugh: hoa. C. Ponfonby ;

chancellor of the exchequer, Mr. Hurtcis
Tin : firflilnrd of the admiralty, Earl St.
Vincent ; grand mailer of the oidnauce,
Earl Mqira ; treasurer ot the navy, Mr.

- -- ridan ; lord chambeilain, the Maiquis
of Hrrttosd ; grand equerry, the Duke of
Mm tnumberlat.d ; lord privy seal, Earl
Spencer ; lord lieutenant ot Ireland, Earl
lJ.i.iicy : chancellor of Ireland, Mr.
Win. Adam ; mailer of the wardrobe,
1 oid fiundas ; attorney general, Mr.
Ga iw ; solicitor-general- , Mr J kyll ;

y f...ent of the board of conuo), Mr.
' erucy.

Itil laid thit is his tmjefly's health
hall not be sufficiently to

emble him to prorogue Parliament bv
roniii'iflion on 1 nurfday 24th there will
b 0 tli .t day another adjournment unto
Mnd a) ext ; aster tl.epl.yficians of hi?
in, i' 11 v flull hate been examined before
l iv privy council.' '

December 16.
Yesterday dispatches were received

fiom Lord Welti lgton, dated Cartnxo,
Dec 1st, at which time no chance had ta
ken pUce between the two armies. Muf-it- n

had fortified Sautaran, and added
nut works It is belicvd he vaiis tor

'J here have been some
fa rmidies 111 the environs of Baylen, but
ivithout auy important result.

From tlie Nei-Tor- k Ilveaiwj Put.
Paris.

CO'lEVATIVE SrSAI.,
Sitting f the tnth D,c ember, 1810.
Thr sitting wisopehedat 3 o'clock in

tV aster: 0011 ; his serene highness the
P.iute Aich Ccliaucellor of the iJivnire
prrS'det'.

Fhcr excellencies the Duke de Ca-- d

rt, Minister ot joreign. relations, the
Count Rtgnanltde Saint-Jea- n d'AngHy,
Winifter ot State, and the Count Cafta-rr.l- i.

Counsellor of State, were introdu-
ced

Ji serene highness the Prince Arc
C lnelhr, president, caused the fojlow-11- 1

w meisage to be read.
Message J cm Imfieiiul and Royal

Majesty.
Si NATOm,

I order my Minister of Toreign rela-t- i
m to make vou acquainted with the

d ft'neiit cncunntances which render
tl)s union of Holland to the cm- -

The orders published by th British
Council in I806 and 1807, hate torn in

' -- es the public law of Europe ; a new

iircl'i tin 'g'j the Universe
New ouaranteev havinc bc:ome necetlarv
to me : the annexation ot the mouths
of the Schelnr. ns the Muse, 'ct the
Rhine, of the Ems. of the We.er, and of
the Elbe to the Empire ; the establish
ment of an internal n ivigation with the
Baltic,'have appeared to tne to be ihefiifi
and most important. ., '

1 have caused to be drawn ud the TJlan

of a canal, which shall be executed withr'"

in live years, and which shall j in the Hal-ti- c

to the Snne.' IiidemnitierfS(fajl be gjven to the Prin- -

rr whn mrlv'rm aflfeetcrl hv'lt his" (rl'aild
measme, which iiecfTtty (?njm!,r'aucT
which strengthens the frontiers of my etna

.. -- t... i?ni.... Mn .i... -- nit.lfllCUIOII 11IC irtlLlb U1J bllb ll'ik. u
Hetore taking these determinations, J!

intimated them to England ; she Kiev,
that the oiily.method or mxintaining the
itidepetideiiceqf Holland was to recall
her orders in' council of 1006 arjd 1807,
or to return at length to pacific senti
meats. Butflhat power has been deal to
the voice o't her own interests, as 11

as tp the cry of Europe. '

I hoped to be able to establish a cartel
01 exchange ot prisoners between r ranfe
and England, and subsequently to profit
by the resident of the two conimiflane's
at raris dim at London, in older to bring
about an accommodation between the two
countries. My hope hat been frustrated.
I have sound m the mode of negociatlon
of the English government, nothing but
cratt and bad faith.

I'he annexation of the Valais is a sore
seen consequence of the immense labors
wmeh I have for these tenjyears pastcaus-e- d

to be carried on in that part of the Alps
At the time of my act of meditation,
separated the Valais from the Helvetic
contedaration, as 1 then had in view ;

measure to useful to France and to Italy

Extract from the rejigrt of the liini-tr- r

of Joreign 'relations, ( Chamfiagi.y
Duke of Cadorcj to his tnajeity th
emficr or and king, dated Paiib, 86 cf
Utcenber, 1810.
b'u'c As Ion as England shall per

sist in her or.ders in council, your ma
jesty vi ill persist in your decrees.
Your niajestywill oppose to the block
ade ofthe coasts, the continental block
ade, mid to the pilage on the seas, the
confiscation of English merchandizes
upon the continent. r .

It is my duty to say so to vour ma
jesty ; your majesty cannot henceforth
hope to tecal your enemies to more
moderate ideas, otherwise than by your
pcrserverance in this system.
CC7 On the foregoing the editor of the ifatioial

Intelligencer male) ik following remarht .
Suppose thta .extract to have been sail ly

made, 01 to he complete in itself, of which 11 e
h&e some doubt, as the translation appears to
have been made in haste, and may be material-l- y

off' cted by the clause preceding- or follow-

ing it in the report; aupposhic: this, we will
observe, as the generally of its terms may
71, ThaVQie'eSlr'tf&njppeftgeia RfMBreeToh- -'

having operation on the continent, and of
course does nrt include, the Berlin and Milan
decrees. On the contrarj .there i&evcry reascn
to bt lieve that Trance will fitlfihviih good faith
her engagement to lepcal those deciees and
in presumptive evidence may be mentioned in
fact, that no eel has been seized within our
knowledge, under either of these decrees, sub
sequent to the first of November, the peciod of
icvocationtiy trance, unless unuer circumstan-
ces which would have occasioned its seizure
had ho such decree ever existed. This e.x

tiaclin fact has no relation to decrees operating
on the ocean the phrazeology is expressll.
confined to the contineht, Sc piecludea the idea
of n othei decrees by the anthesis to the Eng-
lish blockades pillage on the ocean, &c to
which the emperor will oppose rigorous mea-

sures on the continent, such as burning British
goods,

NEW ORLEANS, January 17
CoMlIUXlCAriONt

It-- is Tery diffieult to oWtain any thing like a
correct statement of the damages done by the
banditti on the coast. They commenced then
depredations on tlie night of the 8th inst. at
Mr. Amiiy s pilteu young A'lr. Andry, and
wounded tlie old gentleman. Alter seizing
dome publicurn.s that was in one of Mr. An
dnrs it iri;ii.tdbreakih!t sideboards and honor
tores, wid getting ba.tf di link, tliey m irebed

dowji the coust, from plantation to plantation,
plundering and destroying property on their
mh the iiihuhitHiits generally made their es
cape, and the banditti continued on their match
until 4 o clock in the afternoon of Wednejd
when they nnived atthepUntatun ot Mr Cidit
Tortier, tlieie they halted, (having marched
upwjiq9 or rive leagues ; ami commenced
killing poulti), cooking, -- afing.dnnkmgnd
ruiting

When the alarm reachcdtlre city, much
confusion was manifested No regular corps
ot military , 110 order nor discipline, et withal,
a strong disposition wits shewn bv mam; to
render eveiy service in their power. The
most active citi,tns armed them&ejvrs, and in
about an hour aster the alarm (although-th- c

weather was extremely bail) commenced then
match, their force not exceeding, thirty men
mounted on tolerable hoi ees, but were contin-
ually leinforcipg as they progressed up the
coast. The roadforivioorthreelc',ueswai
crowded vilh carriages aud carts full of peo-
ple, making their escape from the rnvages of
the banditti negrow, half nuked, up to their
knees in mud, uith laige packge3 en their
Iliads driving along towards the. city. The
accounts we ieceived viereaarous. Fear and
panir had seixed thwc that were making their
escspc, and it wm not possibleito make any
estimate of the force of the brigands. Some
stated them to be 500 stronc, and that at least
one half of them weie aimed wlh sabres and
canektmrs. .

Whenwehd arrived within a league of
v.. "iuci d. wutic liic uaiiiiiiki wcreeasting,
nlir numbers had increased l ne.irone hun-
dred, hut badly armed ?nd accoutred. Mator.T .1 ,1. '. 3 O. T I.ucifinguin, 01 uie M'ntecj aiatrs inliintrv,
was nimedas our commandtnt but indeed ii
w as but a name for he was descidedly of the
opinioti, that we ought not to attack the enemy
with the small force we had until day-ligh- t;

in thta opinion he was stippoi ted by the best
informed characters in the detachment, but
without avail, so- - some of those who were for
attacking, had advanced The Major gave
orders to pi epare for artnn, (this was about
eight o'clotk at night) and at the moment
when eieiy disposition was making for the

' -It. e' OenrAl iampton at r'ued. anl d 'irlerl
I JgjinL.tucki Jltunmul til ttic ilitantry cotild
bt iirci. lit up tins tic as not able to ehect,

1 hi un evlr eieitiun w.s madt, until 4
o'cbtkin the loining- tlie clouds had dis
Defied, thr m' 11 shonecleir, and it wnB ex ?
ecssivelv cold , the arms of the Un'fe.d States
troops Rliticiei 111 the moon beam, and must
hue t.ccn the lUse of the o'lginds discoyer-iflffu- s

fori ). raster tlie fooihted oft to
Jiem in'tlie it , liie rung the alaim hell, aim
wrth cirproe fVir. ordinary silence tor such

i .bble cijqLpt t. ctd and ehectecl their le- -

tiejt. uM ilnl rtieT.
h 'l v& 181 It p issession of the ground

(Svhef t'i (A W: ,s bd been their
inps and horses Tvere

tKSS4rflvv teie unalfle to pursue
th;,fiir ties . biv:Ter. bv the activity of the
(itr'nia '.bev, jjuid tl e pnnnpUess of Major
Milt "n, aid lie regiu. rpicevmiier ms cen.-man-

thit day aiv-- "e next, the Whole ot the
banditti vei c , outett, lilted, M ounded and dis-

persed, an.' every jthinV is now tranquil- -

In this nuhnboly .Tair, but two citizens
haieflllby the hands 1 tho'e briimd-.- , and

three dn filing housesVBuyifd j jiot h n'uigle
sugar house nor sugar porks were mitlssted-TherlS- or

wretches whoWe'ie concerned in the
depredations have paiduor their crimes up-

wards ofiore hundretf, itls generally supposed,
! been killed and tiuit, tpd more v.ill he

executed. This loss nMie is invnense to the
pWntcrs, tsthe mpst artie, prime slae,Jweie
conceined or joined the p- - deluded miscre-
ants who firstcommetccd the ravages.

JANUARY 2l!T

An accurateinutteration was tkenion
Thursday last, of tlx negroes killed, and
missiin;, from Mr. Firtier's to Mr. Andry's

nd is.as folfows, vli
skilled and executed, 66

?.l using, 17

"ent to New-Orlea- for trial 16
"

99
From this statement the loss is not so

gret as we first calculated it to be.
Those repoi ted missing are supposed gen-et-el- ly

to b' djend in the woods, as many
boiltelh'ayjrtjjgen sfen by the patrcles.

We iroorry to learn that a ferocious
sanguinary disposition maj ke'ii the charac-
ter of of the inhabi'tunts. Civilized
man oujht to remember well his standing,
and nevtr let himtelf sink down to the lav-- el

of a kvage: our laws are summary
aid let them govern.

NATCHEZ, Jaiiuauy 7, 1841.
We h: ve received certain information,

that a Rivolutii u is progressing in the Span-

ish provisoes of Mexico. The inhabitants
we undet stand are much divided, and that
there ha 'e been several skirmishes 'be-
tween th two parties ; of the particulars
we have lot been informed. We aie told,
however that it is very general, & extend
to the fontier provinces on the Sabine,
where tl ere have been several bloody
battles. ITUo source of our information,
are private letter from Natchitochez.

The Legislature of South Carolina b
now in setTion. By the comptroller Gen-

eral's Report it appears that there is in
the two treasuries ot that state, two hun
dred and sixty six thousand twohupdred
and twenty-si- x dollars and forty-seve- n

one hundred and seventeen 'ttfduaffcriflmH
hundred and ninety-si- dollars and ninety-sou- r

cents. A bill is now on its paffage
making an appropriation of fifteen hun-
dred dojlars per annum towards establifh-in- g

a profefforfhip of Chemistry in the
College of Columbia ; Another providing
for the Education at that College ot a cer-

tain number of orphan children, to be se-

lected by theconmiffioners of the Orphan
House in Charleston ; A bill making the
punishment death for murderingaNegro ;
A bill to render members ot the Legisla-
ture incapable of being appointedxo any
office in the gist of the Legislature was lost
by a majority of one vote in the Senate.
The Assembly gave4,ooo dollars to the
sufferers by .sire in Charledon. John 'I ay-lo- r,

Esq. has been elected Senator of the
United States in the place of Gen. Sump-te- r

lesigned Bills are beforethe Legisla-tui- e

for incorporating two more Ba,nks.
The House of Representatives have or
dered the hon. hluch Kutledce and Wm
H. Gibbs to be impeached, but it does not
appear lor what offence.

TAX ON BANK STOCK.
The Newaik and Bapks

have iteemj, " uken wit in their anger," and
paid their respective taies. The Trenton
34hk jvas as va expected", also paul itsquuta
Ihetax.it will be lecollected, was the half of

one per cent upon the actually sub.
scribed, and paid in- - lliat capital, and th'
tax paid, are as follows :

JSai.f of Capital. Tax.
Newark , 225,000 1125,
lirunswisk 215,000 1070
Itenton i78,?40 893 70

616,740 3093 7 0
The Jersey Bank, whose capital amounts to

thre times as much as all the othei together,
has not paid,, and )l is said' will not - The
gentlemen tvho composed it were perfectly
willing to accept ot and employ all the privi'
hgcswliieh our government would give them

privileges wh.ch they could not obtain in
their ov n slate, but when uske I to contribute
their mite to the suppoitof the government
winch gave tnemthov: puvilciA,they refuse!
The sooner we ale rid of such ungrateful and
unreasonahlefinstitulion the belter we can
readily supply their piste with Oihejsmore
equitsble and accommodating and we hope
the report may be ti lie thsUlJieJerscv Bank will
be withdrawn fiom thisstate Is, liiwever, it
cannot get a charter in New Yoik it will
have "bit lis own noseolftosi . e 'Is face:" or
should it be compelled to pay two hundred
thnusaiia .Hollars lor matter tnei.e, (as i
rumored) its removal will be like a leap " out
of Uif frying pan into the sire "

(Trenton America.

The flanking system is ofimpoitance
to any country is properly understood,
and directed to promote lUoiubltc good.
Our republic has iloiui&hed beyond ex-
ample ; and our banks have no doubt
uouuiouieu iiieir innuence in piomo- -
Uhg the interests of commerce. These
institutions are powerful engines, and
it is the interests of all classes to wcieh,i.:. '..- -. r....v- - .c- - , . ".inc.. nu.;uiuiui--,

meiivgooa ana their
evil tendency their good tendency is
iu.der the onection of pet sons of prob.

ity, and who will pmsqe the Rteat ,i f accumulating in the! f Js is ,

terestfi of the community wunout par-- .ectors, is self evidrnt. And then ti
tiauty then evil tendency when blend- - mission, whenever this mav be wanted f r

ed with the complicated' iiiiei-st- s ofthepurposeofniakingpivmenuinotl.fr
the! P'.es, than those of collection, cwi vaovemment, jpd when under con- -

with any convenience be effected on at.olol mere inonird speculator und u- -
jn nnextc,IlhecoIimry cxcept

surers, wh6se influence in tnose insti- -
tlroUKll the 1Tleuilim ot banks, or ot per- -

tutions is too dften directed to promote ,S()ns ctis as bankers. -

their own immediate advantage, while) The questiqn theiefore is. whether n.

that influence toes to injure and op- - bank incorporated by the United States, ( r
press tunny of our merchants uitl me- - numner w oansi uicorpoiaic.i ..y

wtl states, be most convenient forThese hints art not mere
invectives there is but too much tiulh
in the allusion. I'he prominent argu
menta inv savour of these institutions, I,

are, ineir utuityvto auvance tne puuut
jnterest; but what public good' is de-

rived when we know that many of the
directifrs of these institution? are po- -

1 . 'in
tnrinus nsiiret s .tlmt thev ire tllCi..
means why hundreds of good notes are
rejected tune alter time in most" is not
all the existing hanks; thikis not the
,least of theeyil ; from facts lis., notori
ous as the light ot day those same usu-

rious
ofdirectors ot banks are in. Uie hab-

it of pin chasing the' very notes that are
lejected. What (foes this imply .? and
what must be the consequeuce in a

great commercial and trading, metrojjj
oils J How otlen have the mcicnanis be

and mechanics oFNew-Yor- k trembled i

And how fi equently ai e they compell-

ed to make immense sacrifices with a

view to support their ciedit? All this
time these Shyloc's areucking the ve-

ry vitals of the community, & turning
the funds of institutions exfiresily de- -

sitrhed for the nubile irood, and so m.
tended by the legislature, to their own gs

jndividual profit, and at the same time
oppressing and accelerating the ruin of

many of our wealthy citizens. This part
of our subject imperiously'demands the
attention of our citizens and the inter-

position of authority. As long as our
banks aie posted with money-broke- rs

as director in any portion, so long as

will the public alternately suffer and be a
deprived of those benefits to which
they are entitled. Columbian.

Various are the conjectures respect-
ing the present situation of the armies
in Portugal : there canbc little doubt,
however, but that the French arms will
be triumphant. Massena isa veteran
captain, who has seen much service, Ec

borne the brunt of many a hard-soug-
ht

battle. The objects for which he con-

tends, are of the first magnitude. To
him is committed the important and
responsible trust, of giving to the laurels
of trance additional verduic, or sutler
ing them to fade, aster the glory of so
manv conauests. Add t 3t b'B

i eat nersonnl inducements. The pre
sent campaign exalts him to a throne,

gmve. Wliatwould not such a Gene-
ral as Massena do, under, circumstan-
ces like these ? What prodigies of valor
would he pot display I Though the Biit-is- h

lines of defence weie ten times
stronger than they are represented to be,
he would seize the victoiious standard,

heroism Napoleon ill

would inconsiderable public
forward, exclaiming to his soldiers,

J'ollow your General I" Dem. Press

IN SENAT.E OF THE U. STATES.

February 5th, 1811
of Mr. Crawford, the following

papers were lead and ordered to be
printed for theusof the Senate.

SKNATF pHAMBEE,59th Jap. 1811.
The hon. Mbert Gallatin,
SIR,

The committee of theSena-tetf- l wkom
has beep referred the memorial ot the pre
sident and directors qf the Bapk the U.
States, piaying for a renewal of their
charter, have directed metoiequest you
to sute to tne committee, whether n,t.
jour opinion, tlie renelKvbof the said char -

will not greatly facilitate the collec -
Hon of the revqnue, and promote the pub
lic weltaie. In complying with this

il is expected thut you- will furnish
the committee with the tacts and reason
; , (l . . . : .
ing upon wnicn your opinion naj oetn
formed; together with such other informa
tion upon this subject, as may be in your
possession

lam, sir, respectfully, your most' .cbl.
and very humble servt.

Wm.H. CRAWFORD'

LETTER.
Treasury JDctartment, Jan. SOti, 1811.
SIR,

Having already in a report to the
Senate of 2d Match, 1809, expiessed my
opinion, in savor ot a renewal ot tlie char
ter tne danlc ot the U, btMes, an opi-
nion which rem-vin- s unchanged, can on-
ly add a sew explanatory remarks in ans-
wer to the inquiries of the committee, as
slated in jour letter of yesteiday.

I lie uantnug svstsm ,now firmly es-
tablished, and, 'in its rfniific'ations', ex-
tends to every pan of the U States. Un
der that system, the assistance banks
appears-t- o me fortlie- - punctual
collection of the revenue, and for thp safe-
keeping and transmission of public monies.
Thut the punctuality of payments is prin-
cipally due to banks, is a fact generally
acknowledged. It is, to. cct tain degree,
enforced by the tefusal of credit at the
custom house, so long as a former levenut
bond actually due, lcmains unpaid. But
I think, nevertheless, that in older en-
sure that precision in the collection, on
which depends a cmiesunndint' dischatw

the public engagements, it would, it
no use was made ot banks, be sound ne
cessaiv to abolish altogether the ciedit
now given on. the payment of duties? a
measure, which would alfect the commer
cial capital, and fall heavily ou the consu
mers. That the public monies are safe)
by being weekly deposited in banks, in

muse jjuriiusus.
State banks may be used, and must in.,

case ns a of the charter, be
lsc(i by the treasury. Pieparatoty ar- -

rurigements have already been made t
wiai eueci t itpo il ueiicvco.iirit tne or
dinary business will be transacted through
",e" wc"'u" ' '"" '"". ' Tasome icsoects with nerhans less 'that at prese.nt, but without any insupcr
aoie uimcuuv. 1 lie ciiuerence with tes-pe- ct

to safety'results from the organiza-
tion ofthe Ba.uk of the United States, hy
whicliit is responsible ser the nionay de-

posited in any of its branches, whilst each,
the statejrinks which may be employ e ',

will be responsible only for the sums In its
own hands. Thus the Bank of the United:
States is now, answerable for the monies,
collected at New Orleans, and deposit!- - 1

there in its branch, a security which w.iL
lpst under a different airangement.

Nor will the U.S. have any other cuuntroul
over the majiner in winch the business nt
the banks "Kay be conducted, than what
may resulttrom the power of withdrawing
the public deposits; and they will los-th-

which a charter or a dependence o
the general government for a charter nt w
gives over the Bank ot the U. States. 1 lf
facility of obtaining such accommodatiui g

may at times be wanted, will for the
sime reason be lessened, and the national
power will to thaf extent be impaired It
may be added, that even for the ordinary
business receivingand trnnstnitting pub-
lic monies, the use of a state bank mav be
forbidden by the state, and that loans tv
the U. States are by many of the charteis
forbidden, without a special permission
from the state.

As it is notperceive.l on the other hand, that
single advantage will acciue to the pubic

from the change, no leason presents itself, on
the ground ot expediency, why an untrue
system should be subtituted ta one under
which the treasury business has so long been
conducted with pei feet security to the United
states, ana great convenience not only to the
officers, but also to all "hose who have h.d
payments a public natuie to make or re
ceive.

It does not seem necessary to aeWert to the
particular objections made against the present
charter, as these may easily be obuatcd by
proper alterations What has been called
national hank, or, in other words, a new bank
of the United States, instead of the existing
one, may be obtained by such alterations. The
capital may be extended and more equally
distributed : new stockholders may be substi-
tuted, to thefoieigneis, asjiad beensnggested

loTO; and any

pedient, miy be introduced,
-- a.KTsM3rJw.

without
uughtex,iucItjum.

mg the operations is the institution now m
--.rr.nd without disturbing all tlie

countjjvIs indeed ti. Bank ofthe United Statescould be removed without affecting cither itsnumerous debtors, the other monied institute,
tions, or the circulation of the country, the or.dinary fiscal operations of government wouldnot be mateually deranged, and might be

meansof nnnilio rr..-r- i u.i. .
of state banks. 11.. u . . .. . '

hie that an institution which circulates thirteen""'dhons of dollars, and to whom the merchantuwc .uuiiceri, snoiucj terminate its ot.eratioPs,particularly in the present Unfavorable stateofthe American cemmerce, and aster the greatlosses lately experienced abioad, without im-in- g
a serious shock to communal, bankingand tiauonal credit. It is not intended ove-

rate the extent of an evil v,bich there ..re hocru.,ii uaia 10 appreciate. And without CJ- -
patiatmsr on the fatal ar.dim-vni0i- .i, .rr.,. onindividuals; withont dwelling on the income

e 01 repaying tins time to Euupe
a capital of seven millions; and without ed
vermis to other possible Hangers of a moi e al

nature, it appeirs sufficient to stat ,
that the same body ot men who owe fourteen
millions ot dollars to the Hank, owe also n

ortweivetotlie United states, on l ,h the. ...rpcrima imn t , .. ...... r . c ..
.kpend; and that, exclusively of abl, ,e

j failures, it is improbable tint both debts -- iihe punctually paid at the same time. Nj
musuii be forgotten tint the tpproacuing-

will coasideribly lessen the e'F
ciency oft' e nrnvisicn hv W1, . ,h. ,.

.l.I '.,r- - "'Q'ri'eiiioiinporteis who have
oisrna'geiiinrmerreveniie bonds. Up n tl
whole, a perfect conviction is felt that in t e
critical situation i f the country, new evilj
ought-no- t to be superadded, and a per.l ,. s
experiment he attempted, links:, icquired ly
un imperious necessitr.

lnthcsehastv Ihavp rait ,i . ort
ed tothe question ot constitutibinlitv , whi. a
is not a subject of discussion for the t,ec
l etary of the. ti cuury. Permit me, hw.

ei, iur my ownake, s:mi)lvrto st .te h t
the bank charter h iving, for a mraVr .

years, been acted upon or acqtfs. scic' i"
as is constittittoiirfl hv nit i, ti.tt
riuthotitlesof tlie nnriiin arl tliii.li,n
self the use of banks to be-- nt pie tm r ,

cassaiy tor the exercise of, the It gitin j"i
powers, of the general gm etinne-t- tl
coiitinuatibe of a bank of the United ht.i'
has not, in the view which I have been --
ble to take of the suoiect. aiipcaied ,to i g
to be unconstmmon.il

I jiave the honor to be,- - .' IvespeCtfullv ,

Sir,
iour obedient servant,

ALBEIIT G.VLL-VTI-

lion. Win. Is. Craivfoidf
Chairman, 0' Sgmttr.

jgvtiyic JSALL.
lT N Wi(;8tii ffvlarch will be sold t pob

J lie" diction, my sto k ol H rsf-- C

and imitating the ot I, ,ie.iwlii,rr;.,Mrr iuc iransiiion vs "e M

at the bridge of Areola, he ,i rush!,,,,teluleawillTiuchindividtialandprobabl
inimv tV?.,.!5., with

.
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Sheep and Is oga, one Vagnn, two still an
i

W
1. AM.1 4, M nr t in inrv nl ...Aln V. k'

month's ciedit XviU be "j'ivtn. Sale to c ry
ten o'clocl-- ,

'lU; Masterson's t3i it,
!ive miles frcm Lexington, littttee.nUe L6 s

own, and Georgetown ro ids.

EDWARD BEATTY
Tcbniaiy tlthjlSli. 4v


